Specialty Zero Proof Cocktails
Wilfred’s & Club

10

Wilfred’s Bittersweet aperitif closely resembles Campari in taste & color
notes of rosemary, bitter orange, rhubarb, and clove
garnished with an orange

Pentire Adrift & Tonic

10.

Pentire resembles gin in taste & Color
notes of rock samphire, sage, and sea rosemary
paired with fever tree tonic water & lime garnish

Gnista Floral Wormwood Dark n’ Stormy

Gnista resembles Amaro in taste & Color
floral notes, green herbs, citrus & Spice
paired with Barritt’s Ginger Beer & garnished with a lime

Harmony Hot Toddy

10.

12.

Harmony resembles amaro in taste & Color
falvors of pine & mint paired with Harney & sons Organic Assam Black Tea & Honey

The Zero Proof was founded by a few friends who were doing pretty well in life, but
not well enough. They continuously encountered days, weeks, months and a few years
where they didn’t feel like they were on a path that would leave them content at the
end of their roads.
The friends stumbled into the non-alcoholic (Zero Proof) movement in their own ways,
but within the first month something had changed. Joy, clarity, deep sleep, unlimited
energy, and a new surge of life were now back in their life.

Curious Elixirs

12.

Craft cocktails, without the booze

please inquire with your server about our current featured curious elixirs
Curious Elixirs are booze-free craft cocktails, infused with adaptogens to help you
unwind. Our beverages are handmade with the best ingredients and no refined sugar.
We created Curious Elixirs because we believe non-alcoholic drinks should be
unusually delicious, well-crafted, and good for bodies and souls. So we began a
mission to serve up the world’s best booze-free craft cocktails.
Our flavors are bold and crafted for the adventurous. Each flavor is a collaboration
between our team of world-class bartenders, herbalists, and food scientists, and we
proudly use only organic juices, herbs, spices, roots, barks, and botanicals to make
your mouth dance.
Each Curious Elixir also bolsters the body using the mysterious properties of plants —
from an ancient botanical that increases serotonin and dopamine precursors, to
another that increases circulation and was used in Mayan culture as an aphrodisiac.

